DICTATION
PHONE NUMBERS

Listen and complete the sentences with the different phone numbers that you hear.

“My phone number is 555-3240.”

1. My phone number is 555-3240.

2. Call this number for more information:  

3. For our store hours and locations, please call  

4. Hurry! Call this number and win $1,000:  

5. Dr. Wilson’s phone number is  

6. Hello? Is this  

7. You can call my work number: , extension  

8. Excuse me, did you say your phone number was  

9. I have a new phone number. It’s  

10. Mary’s phone number is  

11. For a complete listing of today’s movies, please call  

12. I have the taxi company’s number, so let’s call a taxi. It’s  

13. I’m sorry, but you have the wrong number. This isn’t  

14. Sam’s cell phone number is  

15. Let’s order food from ‘Burger Palace’. Their number is  

16. Excuse me, could you please repeat that? Did you say ?
READ ALOUD

(ANSWERS)

1. My phone number is **555-3240**.
2. Call this number for more information **890-1190**.
3. For our store hours and locations, please call **565-3407**.
4. Hurry! Call this number and win $1,000: **886-9366**.
5. Dr. Wilson’s phone number is **955-4591**.
6. Hello? Is this **207-7233**?
7. You can call my work number: **908-2393**, extension **238**.
8. Excuse me, did you say your phone number was **545-8844**?
9. I have a new phone number. It’s **230-0187**.
10. Mary’s phone number is **196-3402**.
11. For a complete listing of today’s movies, please call **211-9349**.
12. I have the taxi company’s phone number, so let’s call a taxi. It’s **444-7892**.
13. I’m sorry but you have the wrong number. This isn’t **978-0011**.
14. Sam’s cell phone number is **055-678-9210**.
15. Let’s order food from ‘Burger Palace’. Their number is **211-9562**.
16. Excuse me, could you please repeat that? Did you say **595-5595**?
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